
Lin� Le�'� Chines� Cuisin� Men�
214 Egan St | Port Arthur Curling Club, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7A 2W7, Canada

(+1)8073441441 - http://www.lingleeschinesecuisine.com

A complete menu of Ling Lee's Chinese Cuisine from Thunder Bay covering all 21 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Ling Lee's Chinese Cuisine:
My parents started going there once we moved to Thunder Bay and it's been a staple of our treat night out

experiences. My mom always compares other chinese food places to Ling Lee's and everywhere else falls short
in her opinion. A great place to go after curling or just to watch and they can manage larger celebrations and
events. It's good standard Canadian Chinese cuisine...some options for those who don't like chi... read more.

What User doesn't like about Ling Lee's Chinese Cuisine:
The food is nice. I recommend the chicken in garlic sauce. I found the prices on the high side. Still I will go back

whenever we are in Thunder Bay and want to have a quick bite of Chinese fare. Service is good. read more.
When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside. Want to spice up your eating and drinking
routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and menus while watching live
football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too simple!, Furthermore, you can get

sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. After the meal (or during it),
you have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Likewise, the customers

of the establishment prefer the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant
provides.
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Seafoo�
SHRIMP

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Sauce� & dip�
GARLIC SAUCE

Comb�
COMBO

Water
SODA

Beverage�
POP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� categor�
AMERICAN

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CHICKEN

PORK

MEAT

FRESH FRUIT

CHOCOLATE

SHRIMP

GARLIC

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday Closed
Tuesday Closed
Wednesday Closed
Thursday Closed
Friday Closed
Saturday Closed
Sunday Closed
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